
What does your School Nurse Do?

School nurses are registered nurses with a special services educator certificate. They
support student learning and promote health and wellness for our schools. These
professionals provide nursing services including: screenings, medical treatments,
medication administration, diabetes and seizure management, health counseling,
connection with community providers, health promotion, first aid for injuries, as well as injury
and disease prevention education and recommendations if follow up with healthcare
providers if needed. School nurses actively assist in identifying students with disabilities and
participate on multidisciplinary educational teams. They interpret each student’s health
history and develop plans for those with health needs.

Medications at School
**If your child needs to take medication (prescription and over the counter) during the school
day please contact Nurse Maya. Students should not bring medication to school in their
backpacks, all medication (including cough drops require parent written consent) and must be
kept in the nurse office. LINK to ASD medication forms.

Screenings at School
During the course of the school year, Nurse Maya will be checking height, weight, vision, and
hearing. The extent of the routine screening depends on the grade. However, any time a
teacher or parent has a concern they can reach out to Nurse Maya. LINK to ASD web page for
screenings.

Symptoms
If your child has a symptom that is on the COVID symptom list found HERE. Please keep them
home and let the office know. If they had symptoms on the weekend AND they are feeling better
AND have had a negative covid test, please email this information to Nurse Maya
(curtis_maya@asdk12.org) so she is aware. ASD is Symptom Free, however we understand
that it takes time for symptoms to completely resolve and children may return to school when
their symptoms are improving (with proof of a negative covid test).

https://www.asdk12.org/Page/7810
https://www.asdk12.org/Page/7941
https://www.asdk12.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=5372&ModuleInstanceID=33512&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=56474&PageID=16231
mailto:curtis_maya@asdk12.org

